Encore

- From the Library Homepage - Enter a keyword search in Encore to find books, videos and digital collections about your topic

- Use quotation marks to search for an exact phrase.

Results 1 - 25 of 41 for "no child left behind"

- You can refine your results by format, location, language, date...

- And, you can use Tags to refine your results by subject.

- ConnectNY, a consortium of 18 colleges, provides access to more books.
• Clicking on the tag **public schools** yields a subset of the original results.

**Finding Journals**

• Use **Journal Finder** on the library homepage to search for journals by title.

**Education digest** (0013-127X)
from 01/01/1988 to present in **ProQuest Central**
from 05/01/1990 to present in **Academic Search Complete** and **Professional Development Collection**
in **SLU Print Holdings**

• **Creative Spirit** is available at St. Lawrence online in several databases, and in print.

• Be sure to check coverage dates.
• All of the disciplines taught at St. Lawrence are displayed on the library homepage.

• Click on General Sources to find some recommended indexes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Sources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Academic Search Complete</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alt-HealthWatch</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alt-PressWatch</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Books in Print</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dissertation Abstracts</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• There’s no one, single “right” index. Use a combination of indexes to do comprehensive research.

• **Academic Search Complete** is an excellent multidisciplinary index.
• Before you enter search terms, click on **Choose Databases** to search multiple indexes at the same time.

• Check off all of the indexes that pertain to your research topic and search them simultaneously (this is called Federated Searching).
• Enter appropriate keywords.

• Restrict your results to only Scholarly (Peer Reviewed) Journals as appropriate

• Restrict your results to English Language only

• Use the time line on the left to filter results by date of publication.

• Similar to Encore’s tags, you can use Subject Headings on the left to refine your topic.
The FULL TEXT of many articles is available online.

- HTML Full Text – words only, prints quickly.
- PDF Full Text – words, graphics, and charts are included; might take a while to download and print.
- Linked Full Text – takes you to a PDF in another database.

If an article isn’t available full text, click on Find@SLU to see if St. Lawrence has a subscription to this journal.
If an article is not available at SLU, clicking on ILLiad creates an Interlibrary Loan request, already filled in.

Thanks for attending!
Rhonda Courtney
Public Services/Access Services Librarian, St. Lawrence University
315-229-5479
courtney@stlawu.edu